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ALEXANDER
ONTARIO and VALE

surrs & ovmcoATS
YOUNG men's Suits with all the

style and neatness of design
which has been decreed by Amer-
ica's best tailors. Conservative
models for the business and pro-

fessional men.

$25 $27.50 $30

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S

Overcoats
This is the season of plaid back

Coats for young and old

Heavy All Wool cloth with plaid

backs to liven the garment

$25 $27.50 $30

ALEXANDER
One Price Clothier
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Wo thoroughly appreciate the changed condi-

tions of todaj, the dosirabilit and necessity of
business and production expansion.

Every man owes it to himself and tho

public good to oxtond his business and
producing activities to tho limit of le-

gitimate endeavor.
AVo welcome calls for help, financial

or advisory, to this end.

MORE THAN A THOUSAND

different articles needed in your homes. China

ware, Glass ware, Aluminum and Enameled

wares. 5c, 10c, 16c, and 20c tables full of things

which" are kitchen labor savers. Dolls, Toys,

Motions, Etc., Opposite Post Office.

The Variety Store
ONTARIO- - OREGON.
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OREGON SLOPE

Sunday School, Sunday at 2:00 P.
M., Trenching sorvlcos at 3:00 P
M. Itov. Mooro of Payette, preached
n very nblo and helpful sormon last
Sunday.

Mrs Ooo. Bullous took her sister,
Miss Kern Colo to tho Ontario hos-
pital, Monday whero an oporatlon
for tho romoval of hor tonsils and
ndnolda was performed by Dr.
Woobo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. E. Chapman woro
guests at tho Otto Miller homo, Sat-
urday.

Tom Hcslup visited relatives In
Ilolso, Sundny.

Mrs, I.. H. nrolthaupt of Ontario
spent Bovornl Unys laBt week with
friends on tho Slope.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Welchor, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Lnuor and (leno Shny
spent Monday In Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Krost and J. It.
Drown nnd wlfo wcro dinner Kuests
Thursday at tho 8tnnlcy Urown
homo In Ontario.

Mrs. Tom Hoslup nnd son Jlrnmlo
loft Saturday for an extended visit
with hor parents at Hermlston, Ore.

Messrs. P. M. Hoals, J. 11. Urown,
nnd Chas. Mas woro In Ontario
Monday on buslnoss.

Codrlo Northrop loft Tuesday for
Ooodlne, Idaho, wharo ho will nt-to-

high school tho coming year.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Van Potten

motored to Nyssa, Thursday.
James Tomlln roturned to coIIoro

nt Ooodlne Sunday, nftor spending
his vacntlon with his paronts.

Gordon nnd Oortrudo Uonls,
nnnro.r iinvli. Irn llnllnwnv. Archlu
nnd Howard Tomlln nnd Miss Uoo
and Kukciio Shay nro attendltiR high
school In Payette, whllo the follow-In- c

nro nttondlnfr In Ontario; Lolla
llnrtsho, Lcorn Hauntc, Lawronco
nnd Prudonco ltnboy, Uornnrd Krost
and DoWItt Klnknrd.

iVumI Amiiiumson recently lilir- -

chasod a twonty ncro orchard tract
near Now Plymouth. Tho donl In-

cluded tho npplo crop, which Mr,
Assmusson Is harvostlnR this weak.
Thoy expect to inovo to tholr now
homo this fall.

Oregon Blopo was woll roprosontod
nt tho Kulr nil threo days, but os- -
uoclally on Thursday. Tho com- -
tulllnn wnrtml linril nllll llnsnrVO lots
of credit for tho splendid showing
of tho community exhibit,
oxtonded to Mrs. Johnstono nnd hor
tarlo hospital Saturday ovonliiK fol-

lowing nn oporatlon. Ho was 111 on-

ly a few days nnd his death cast
n gloom ovor tho ontlro community,
whom ho was hqld In tho highest
osteon:. Our deopost sympathy Is
oxtondod to Mrs. Johustono nnd hor
four chlldron.

Do not forgot tho poultry culling
demonstration by Mr. Horbort Cosby
to bo hold nt tho P. M. Uonls ranch,
nuo nnd ono-four- th miles west of
Park School, Krldny, Soptomber 23,
nt 2:00 P. M.

ARCADIA ITEMS

Merle Under wns thrown from
his horao Just ns ho was dismount-
ing nnd had his nnklo Joint rilslo-cato- d

Monday nftornoon nt tho
school grounds. Dr. Saraxln, of
Nyssa wns called nnd soon had tho
young man's foot sot, uut n wm do
twq weeks boforo ho can walk on
It again

Mr Tlnltn rinlilnn nml children
nro visiting her brother, Al Thomp
son and family or noar nyssa, mis
wook.

Mr nnd Mrs. Davo Duger of
Huntington liavo moved up for tho
wlntor. As Davo nnd Clydo Long

nro partnora'ln business thoy will
mako tho Loni; placo tholr homo
for tho prosont.

Tom Perrln nnd family lmvo mov-o- d

to Arcadia from tholr homo on
tho Island so that tho chlldron may
bo near school.

Tho toachors. Miss Dearborn and
Mlu Pnnln nt Ontnrln. nrn hoarding
nt tho homo of Mr, nnd Mrs. Jim
Ilnnnll

Itov. Shlolda of Nyssa preached to
n full houso and appreciative con-

gregation hero Sunday afternoon.
Klbort Ilutlor Jr attended a ditch

meeting nt Nyssa Saturday ovonlng.
Mr. Mothcny began picking his

upplo crop Monday . -
Mrs. Cheater Lackoy Is visiting

her brothor and family Albert Brass-we- ll

of Frultlnnd.
Jack Ilarrett loft Saturday for

Corvnllls where ho will attend col- -

logo.
Water wns turned out ot

Shoestring Ditch Monday for
tho
thin

yoar, . ,
Mr nnd Mrs. Harrett were

friends in Nyssa 8undaV
.

Miss Hlen Ilutlor spent last
with Miss ltuth Harrett.

J A, Hunt wns down irom moiw
th Inst of tho wook seeing nftor tho
filling ot tho silos in his ranch
here ,

Thoro tins boon ono sheepman In
tho community offering $5.00 for
hay but nano was sold.

A flno rain fell Sunday and Mon-
day Tho roads aro now in flno
shapo, frost has done vory llttlo
damage iu this vicinity.

Tho Arcadia people expect to have
quite nn exhibit nt tho Nyssa fair
Soptombor 31 and October 1.

81.000.00 11KWA11D
About 10-0- P M, Saturday,

Soptombor 3, 1921, nn unknown
mar shot ud klllol Mr G. V. Up-

ton, a servlio station salesmun In
the employ of the Standard Oil sta-

tion on tho State HUhwny at Tur-loc- k,

California.
In company with hU wlf nnd an-

other lady. Mr Upton v.m return-
ing homo from his work when n
man snrnng from concealment nnd
opened flro.

Tho Standard Oil Company (Cal-

ifornia) offers a reward of Oho
Thousand Dollars for information
leading to tho arrest nnd convic-

tion of tho culprit. Any information
should bo sent to Sheriff tt. L.
Dallas, at Modesto, California.

Standard Oil Cemasy( Cl,forttU)

Mscsulay Silenced Critic,
llacaulny was n victim to the habit

at reading In bed. When going tho
northern circuit ns a newly fledged
barrister, nn old king's counsel stay
ing In tho same hotel with mm no- -

prd that Mnrnlllnv csrofully picked
out the longest candlo as the members
of tho mess were retiring for tho
night "Ho remonstrated with him,"
says Sir George Treeljnn, "on tho
danger of rending In bed, upon which
Mncnulny replied with Immenso rapid-

ity of utterance: 'I always rend In

hi1 nt linmn nnd If I Dm not nfrald
of committing parricide nnd matricide
nnd frutlclde, I can hnriiiy ho oxpmeu
to puy any speclnl rcgnrd to tho lives
of the bagmen of Leeds.' And, so
laying, he left his hearers stnrlng nt
one nnothcr, nnd marched off to his
room."

Wealth From Alaska.
The mining Industry In Alaska,

which began In 1830, when the gold
placers at Juneau were first exploited,
has produced more thnn $418,000,000

worth of gold, silt or, copper, tin,
tungsten, nntlmony, conl, petroleum,
uiurblc, gypsum, chromltes, platinum
ind palladium.
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LAST CALL
Our directory goes to press

next week. Have tele-

phone installed in time to

get your name listed.

MALHEUR HOME TELEPHONE CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT
QUAST BROTHERS' SHOE STORE

"EVERYTHING FOR THE FEET'"

SHOES, HOSIESY & FOOT APPLIANCES

line of quality Shoes
COMPLETE for the family. En-

tire stock expected here next week.

Watch for further particulars. Come

in and see us.

QUAST BROTHERS
Ontario's exclusive Shoe Store

Phone 152 W

ONE BRAND-ON- E

QUALITY--

One Size Package
All our skill, facilities, and lifelong knowledge of tho

finest tobaccos are concentrated on this ono cigarette
CAMEL.

Into this ONE BRAND, we put tho utmost quality.
Nothing is too good for Camels. Thoy are as good as it's
possible to make cigarette.

Camel QUALITY is always maintained at the same high,
exclusive standard. You can always depend on tho same
mellow-mil-d refreshing smoothness the taste and rich
flavor of choicest tobaccos and entire freedom from
cigaretty aftertaste.

And remember this! Camels come in one sizo package
only20 cigarettes just the right size to mako the greatest
saving in production and packing. This saving goes
straight into Camel Quality. That's one reason why you
can get Camel Quality at so moderate price.

TTnrft's nnother. We nut no useless
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frills on the Camel package. No "extra
wrappers!" ' Nothing just for show!

Such things do not improve the smoke
any more than premium or coupons. And
their added cost must go onto the prico
or come out of the quality.

One thing, and only one, is responsible
for Camels great and growing popularity

that is CAMEL QUALITY.

amel
B.J.REVflOUSTOBACCOCO,WIatoolBi,N.C.
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